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Woman’s Car 
Damaged As 
Tractor Passes

A local woman’s car was dam
aged when a tractor pulling sand- 
Tighting equipment passed her in 
Tahoka Sunday afternoon.

. Mary Barrientez, 38, of Tidioka 
told Tahoka Police Officers she was 
driving her 1 ^  Girysler Concorde 
southbound on the Hwy. iff east ac
cess road near North Stn when she 
pulled over to allow a John Deere 
tractor traveling northbound room to 
pass. As the tractor passed her car. 
the plow struck the driver's side of 
the Concorde, causing some damage. 
The tractor continued without stop
ping, apparently unaware of the dam
age. Damage estimates were un
known.

In another incident Tuesday af
ternoon, a spare tire fell off a vehicle 
and was run over by a pickup follow
ing behind it, causing slight damage 
to the under carriage of the pickup. 
Donald Ray Warner, 42, of Odessa 
was driving a 1978 Silverado Subur
ban and pulling a 16’ trailer in the 
2400 block of Lockwood/U.S. 87 
when a spare tire fell off the trailer. 
Roy Keith Scott, 39, of Levelland 
was behind the trailer in a 1990 Ford 
F2S0 pickup, and drove over the tire 
which caused some damage to the 
under carriage of the truck, he re
ported to local officers.

Eight persons were jailed in Lynn 
County during the week on the fol
lowing charges; two for DWI first 
offense, two for false report to a 
peace officer, two on charges of driv
ing with license suspended, and one 
each on DWI second offense and 
public intoxication.

Lynn County Sheriff’s Office 
answered 211 calls in Ma^, includ
ing 8 for Tahoka Volunteer Fire De- 
partmenL 12 for EMS, 73 for Tahoka 
Police Departm ent, 101 for the 
Sheriff’s Department, and 17 for 
O’Donnell Police Department.

The Lynn County News 
accepts Summer Fun 
photos during June, July 
and August, which wM be 
printed as space permits 
at no charge. Readers 
are invited to take 
advantage of the 
opportunity to share 
candid photographs 
showing Lynn County 
residents having summer 
fun, either at home, on 
the beach, at the office, 
or wherever a tittle 
creative fun can be 
captured on film.

Hospital Administrator 
Louise Landers Retiring

So, join In the fun, and send in your Summer Fun 
Photos to The  Lynn County News, P.O. Box 1170, 
Tahoka, T X  79373 or bring by our office at 
1617 Main Street.

Only one photograph per family accepted, and The 
News reserves the right to reject photographs.

Tahoka little  Dribblers To Compete 
In National Tournament This Week

Two L ittle Dribbler A ll-Star 
teams from Tahoka will be compet
ing in the National Little Dribbler 
Tournament to be held in Levelland, 
June 7-10.

The Little Dribblers Major Team 
competed in the regional tournament 
in Shallowater May 19-20, placing 
second to advance to the national 
tournament. 'The girls defeated Mid
land Greenwood in the first game, 
lost the second game to Shallowater, 
and defeated Keimit in the final game 
to earn the Runner-Up title.

Members of the major team in
clude Callie Botkin, Krista Cloe, 
Christyn Chapa, Samantha Andrews, 
Nacona Martinez, Jessica Wilson, 
Kimberly Solorzano, Carissa Hall, 
Meaghan Saldana, Kathryn Reno, 
M elissa Cam pbell, and Brandi 
Raindl. The team is coached by Lena 
Cloe and Donna Raindl.

The Little Dribblers Senior Team 
will also be competing m the national 
tournament. Members of their team 
include Ashdon Hancock. Trisla 
Wuenschc, Damesha Harris, Ashanti 
Hood, Jessica Chancy, Mcnda James, 
Ashley James. Kerri Cowley, Sarah 
Box, Skylar Owens, and Angela 
Curtis. They arc coached by AIccia 
Hancock.-

The first game for the major team 
in the national tournament was at 6 
p.m. Wednesday against Liberty. The 
senior’s first game of the tournament 
will be today (Thursday) at I p.m.

By DALTON WOOD
Louise Landers, administrator of 

Lynn County Hospital for the last 12 
years, last Wednesday submitted her 
resignation to hospital directors, ex
plaining that she plans to retire in late 
August.

Under her leadership the hospi
tal has had many improvements, ad
ditions and renovations, and has pro
gressed from near-poverty to a sound 
financial situation. “I can’t bver-em- 
phasize how great a job she has done 
here since we hired her in 1988,” said 
hoard president Billy Tomlinson.

The bo.'irJ plans to interview a 
prospect for a successor to the job of 
administrator within another week, 
although no decision is expected to 
he made at that time.

For Mrs. Landers, the decision 
obviously was an emotional one. 
“There are some things 1 still would 
like to see accomplished here at the 
hospital,” she told the hbard. “But I 
just feel like the time has come for 
me to retire.”

The lx)ard voted to accept Mrs. 
Landers’ resignation “with regret.”

Prior to the regular business ses
sion, the board heard a group of 10

residents of the New Home area, with 
Laura Smith as primary spokesper
son. The New Home group was up
set about the policy of the hospital 
and ambulance service which re
quires that patients picked up on 
emergencies be taken to the nearest 
hospital, meaning Lynn County Hos
pital, for emergency treatment.

Jeanie Stone, Lynn County EMS 
coordinator, answered questions 
about the policy and about specific 
incidents recently involving New 
Home residents who were brought to 
(he hospital in Tahoka although they 
indicated they would have preferred 
transportation directly to Lubbock 
hospitals. She did explain that excep
tions are made to the rule, always on 
the recommendation of the doctor on 
call at Lynn County Hospital emer
gency room, and always determined 
by the condition of the patient as de
termined by EMS personnel at the 
scene and the doctor.

It was explained that the only 
way the policy could be changed 
would be to seek changes at the state 
level.

Dr. Donald Freitag, director of 
EMS for Lynn County, said his maps

show that Lynn County Hospital is 
closer to New Home than any of the 
Lubbock hospitals.

Oaths of office were adminis
tered to newly re-elected board mem
bers Billy Tomlinson and Virginia 
Griffing, and all board officers were 
re-elected, including Tomlinson as 
president and Jerry Ford as vice- 
president.

The board voted to seek a com
promise settlement with the Lynn 
County Tax Appraisal District on an 
amount to be repaid to the hospital 
district for overcharges mistakenly 
levied by the appraisal district since 
1984. Involved is an amount between 
$32,000 and $52,000.

Also passed was a motion chang
ing the legal firm which will process 
the hospital district’s issuing revenue 
bonds not to exceed $1.5 million for 
construction of an assisted living fa
cility next to the hospital. A hearing 
on issuing the bonds is scheduled 
June 15.

Tomlinson presided at the four- 
hour meeting. Other board members 
present were Mike Rivas, Joe Hays, 
Dalton Wood, Mrs. Griffing and 
Peggy Morton. Ford was absent.

H5EE wmam

Date High Low Precip.

May 31 93 69

Ju n e  1 86 71

Ju n e  2 77 65 .98“

Ju n e s 82 65 .18“

Ju n e  4 85 66

June 5 81 66

Ju n e  6 85 63

Total Precip. for May: 0.55*

Total Precip. year to date: 7.18“

Total Precip. this time last year: 7.89“

I A L W A Y S  thought that I might like to go to the moon, and 
now the opportunity is available. All you have to do is com e up 
with $12,500 and be dead. I’m not anxious to meet the easiest 
of those two conditions, so I haven’t signed up for the trip yet.

A  recent story in the Lubbock newspaper tells of a com* 
pany which now is taking reservations to bury people on the 
moon, an action which probably has started cemetery associa
tions and casket com panies planning a protest march on W ash
ington.

Anyway, a commercial rocket which will be sent to the moon 
next year is supposed to include a payload of lipstick-size cap
sules containing cremated remains of about 200 people, one 
to a capsule.

M y first thought was, gee, there ought to be more of me left 
than that, even after cremation. Reading further I learned that 
each capsule will contain about 7 ounces of ash, a fraction of 
the 5 to 7 pounds an average cremated body weighs.

Being buried on the m oon could create som e problems for 
those w ho like to visit the gravesites of their departed loved 
ones. (*Yeah, I’m going to put som e flowers on Aunt Sueld’B 
grave, but first I gotta becom e an astronaut.”)

If this program  catches on, it might a lte i^te  the problems 
of crowded cemeteries, which is pretty major in som e ptaioes. I 
read several years ago that In Japan (or som e place), they i r e  
putting bodies in spaces in multi-storied buildings, preserving 
them som ehow. If you want to look at U n d e  Zeke, w ho died 
last year of a  sudden stomach illness when he accidentally tuned 
in M TV , you just take the elevator to the 10^ floor and puN out a 
drawer, and there he is.

Anyway, this idea of burial on the m oon is sort of intriguing. 
And at 7 ounces. It would be the greatest weight loss I have 
ever achieved.

w ee

R E D O  F O X X  is credited with saying, "Health m il l  are go 
ing to feel stupid someday, lying in hospitals dying of nothing.''

COMPETING IN NATIONAL TOURNAMENT -  The Tahoka Little Dribbler All-Star Major Team is com
peting in the Little Dribbler National Tournament this week in Levelland. Team members are (back) Callie 
Botkin, Krista Cloe, Christyn Chapa, Samantha Andrews, Nacona Martinez; (middle) Jessica Wilson, Kim
berly Solorzano, Carissa Hall, Meaghan Saldana; and (front) Kathryn Reno, Melissa Campbell, and Brandi 
Raindl. The team is coached by Lena Cloe and Donna Raindl.

- f  J

New Playground 
Equipment For 
City Park Ordered

Tahoka City Council approved the 
purchase ol new playground cquip- 
mcnl lor the Tahoka Mini Park, okay
ing the new modular equipment fea
turing tube tunnels and slides to re
place the old equipment. The old 
slide and balance bar will he removed 
from park grounds, and the new 
modular unit and two spring-type 
riding toys will be installed senm. 
Cost o f the new equipment is ap
proximately $9.{XK).

In other action at the city council 
meeting held Monday night, council 
memhers appn)ved a request from the 
city attorney to correct a properly 
deed where the former Fina stands, 
as a survey showed that the property 
line extended six inches onto city 
property. That property is eurrenlly 
under contract for purchase.

The council declined to act on a 
request lh>m the Lynn County Pio
neers for financial assistance with 
utility hills, upon the ;klvicc of iIk  
city all«>mcy whonoleil that it is ille
gal ft>r taxing eniilics. such ;is the city, 
to ikmale funds «>r servkvs.

Monthly hilN were apprttved.
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Oops— N o t Q uite
T ha t M u c h !

Wilson ISD reported receiving 
$6,727,000 in class site reduction 
funds in last week’s issue o f The 
News. That amount was incorrect, 
however, with Wilson ISD receiving 
only $6,127 in funds.

The school district inadvertently 
provided the incorrect amount and 
regrets any inconvenience this may 
have caused.

‘Weigh Down’ 
Orientation Set

LARISSA ANN JOLLY
Jolly Makes 
All-State Honors

Larissa Ann Jolly, IS-year-old 
daughter of David and Katie Jolly of 
Midland, was named All-State and 
competed in solo competition in Aus
tin on May 26, playing the cello. She 
was one of only three students from 
Midland and Odessa to compete in 
state competition, where she earned 
a III.

Larissa, who is a ninth grader at 
Lee Freshman School in Midland, is 
the granddaughter of Thomas and 
Genay Jolly of Tahoka and Jae and 
Frances Louchini of Junction. She is 
the great-granddaughter of Buelah

An orientation meeting will be 
held from 3-5 p.m. on Sunday, June 
11 for the next Weigh Down Program 
and a new program titled “Strong
holds." There is no obligation or cost 
to attend the orientation which will 
provide information about the 12- 
week course. Onentation will be held 
in Room 36 at St. Luke United Meth
odist Church, 3717 44th in Lubbock.

“Weigh Down is experiencing 
God’s deliverance from the slavery 
of dietingyand being overweight 
while S^ngho lds is experiencing 
God’s deliverance from the bondage 
of worldly addictions,” says Barbara 
Ehlers, Weigh Down coordinator and 
instructor.

For more information, contact 
Mrs. Ehlers at (806) 628-6223. Other 
instructors are Ray Ehlers and Shalan

MRS. SHELBY WADE SMITH (nee LORA LYNN YOWELL)

Hubbard of Tahoka. Inmon.

Home Cooking 
From the Heart

1515 S O U T H  F IR S T  S T R E E T  • TA H O K A

As we are currently subject to the 
limitations of human flesh, our new hours of operation 
are 9:00-5:00 Monday-Friday. We look forward to 
extended hours at a later date. Lunch is served from 
11-2, featuring daily specials.

We welcome special orders for casseroles, whole 
pies and cake, and other bakery items.

Babysitting Workshop 
Offered In Tahoka

Girl Scouts of Caprock Council 
invites girls ages 12 years and older 
to attend a Babysitting Workshop in 
Tahoka on Tuesday, June 13 from 4- 
6:30 p.m. at the Life Enrichment 
Center. Cost of the workshop is $5, 
with financial assistance available if 
needed.

The course will teach the follow
ing basics: Babysitting 101, firc/other 
emergency, no cook snack foods, 
basic first aid, and Marketing jOI.

T H A N K  y o u  ...
To our comm unity for the overwhelming 

heort-felt support on our opening!
Ram Miller & Mary Gayle Raindl, Proprietors

J

Ihe i9mi CtmiQrNcwt
Tahoka, Texas 79373

TH E LYNN CO U N TY  NEW S (usps 
323200) is published weekly by 
Woodwork. Inc. on Thursday (52 is
sues per year) at Tahoka,/Lynn 
County, Texas. Office location is 
1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (806) 
996-4888; FAX (806) 998-6308. Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka. 
Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send 
address change to The News, P.O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka, TX  79373.

A penny 
soved

Remember the old 
Burma Shave signs?

They bring thoughts of 
a different, less hurried way 
of doing business in America.

a  penny 
eoiTied

We still believe 
in old-fashioned values ...

while offering our customers all 
the banking services which they 
have come to depend on in this 
progressive day and age.

H O U R S:

SERVICES INCLUDE:

Lobby -  9:00-3:(X) Monday-Friday 
Drive-Thru -  9:00-6:00 Monday-Friday 
ATM  -  24 Hours a Day at Town & Country 

Convenience Store, Tahoka

• Home Mortgage Loans for 
purchase or improvements

• Savings Accounts
• Safe Deposit Boxes
• Cheddng Accounts, including 

FR EE CH ECK IN G
• Certificates of Deposits
• Bank by Mail
• Direct Deposit
• Loans "  Farm, Commercial, 

Residential, Auto and InstallmentFirst National Bank of Tahoka ■
 Independtnl 
Bank! of

M E M B E R  F .D .I.C . 
<a06) 998-4511

SCUM. HOUSMO
teN D ER

TBlioka Care 
Center News

by Barbara Slice
The residents are looking forward 

to summer. We are getting out more 
and are having a lot of fun. The back 
yard is looking nice and the residents 
enjoy sitting out there visiting and 
drinking Cokes.

Bingo and domino games are 
going great. We had a very hot 
domino game this week. Mrs. Mathis 
finished first, Mrs. Culp second, Mrs. 
Cook was third, and I finished last.

We will have our monthly birth
day party and our Father’s Day party 
on the same day this month. It will 
he held at 2 p.m. on Thursday, June 
15.

Wc are fixing up rooms here at 
ihc center and they sure look nice. 
Mrs. Hubbard's children came for her 
birthday and did her room over, it’s 
so pretty. Thank you so much, your 
mother has a big smile everyday. 
She’s so proud of her new room. We 

, have uihen.rooms that have been 
made over. People arc donating paint 
and comforters and the rooms arc 
looking great. Thanks to Frances 
Pettit for her donations of comfort
ers and many other things. This 
woman can do anything!

Wc arc saddened by the passing 
of Jim Elrod. He had been at the cen
ter since Feb. 12, 1994. We will miss 
him so much. We will also miss his 
wife Mary and D.D. Harper, who 
came everyday to see Jim. All the 
residents were glad when they came 
by to visit. We arc thinking about 
Jim's family at this time.

Wc have a secret pal for our resi
dents, she comes by and leaves gifts 
for them. Thank you so much. The 
residents don’t know her identity, but 
I do, and I appreciate her so much. 
You should have seen the residents’ 
faces light up! This little project is 
done for two residents at a time. If 
you would like to become a secret 
pal, give me a call at 998-5018.

I would like to thank all the work
ers at the center for your help when I 
can’t be there. They see that the 
games go on. Thanks a bunch!

Notice-
The graduation announcement of 

Lacye Huffaker which ran in last 
week’s issue of The News, failed to 
include the names of her maternal 
grandparents, Leta Warren of Lub
bock and Robert and LaNora War
ren of Brownfield.

YoweU-Smith Vows Exchanged
Lora Lyim Yowell of Wlbon and 

Shelby Wade Smith of Nickerson, Kan
sas exchanged vows at 3 p.m. Satur
day, June 3 in the Qiurch of Christ in 
lUioka B.L. Hearn of Lubbock offi
ciated the double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Rickie 
and Carol Yowell of Wilaon. Hergiand- 
parents are Mary Downey of Wilson 
and Ida Yowell of Jlrown^ld.

The groom’s parents are John and 
Glenda Smith of Nickeraon.

The church waaddeorated with two 
heart-shaped aMioMaicb candelabra. , 
The srhite andsNPy swiriiiaiiy candle ^ 
was on a white pillar, and the 
candtoholders were from Precious 
Moments. The church pews were deco
rated With white tulle bows and peach 
rotes. >
-  The bride, escorted t>y her father, 
wore a white satin Bonnie gown with 
a sweetheart neckline. The long sleeves 
were adorned with schifTli lace and 
beading and ended in a point 'The gown 
featured a basque waist and a full skirt 
edged in ruffles. The front of the skirt 
was adorned with beaded appliquds and 
the back of the dress featured a key- 
hoiie accented by small bows and dan
gling pearls. The entire gown was ac
cented with schiffli lace. The cathedral- 
length train was decorated with schiffli 
lace and ruffles.

The bride’s bouquet featured white 
and peach roses and was accented with 
ivy and greenery.

Agdra Young of Lubbock, cousin 
of the bride, served as Maid of Honor. 
Bridesmaids were Michelle Bozeman 
of Hale Center and Angela Greenhaw 
of Cotton Center, both cousins of the 
bride; and Heather Robison of Slaton.

They wore dresses of peach bridal 
satin with scalloped sleeves, neckline 
and hem. They carried white lace fans 
accented with peach and navy roses and 
ribbon.

Best Man was Brent Hill of Lub
bock. Groomsmen were Britt Rice of 
Nickerhouse, and Shawn Smith of Lub
bock, brother of the groom.

Jay Mac and David Yowell of Wil
son, brothers of the bride, served as 
Honor Attendants and Ushers.

Sarah Angel of Slaton, and Ellen 
Smith of Lubbock, niece of the groom, 
were Flower Girls. Their sleeveless 
dresses of peach satin featured a scal
loped neckline. They carried white ba.s- 
kets with peach and navy roses and rih-, 
bon.

Ring Bearers were Kyle Greenhaw 
of Cotton Center, cou» q of thfijHide. 
and Danny Smith of Lubbock, nephew 
of the groom.

Katie Brickett of Dallas registered 
guests. I

Musical selections included “Fol
low Me," “Annie’s Song.” “For Baby 
for Bobbie,” “Friends arc Forever,”

“Wind Beneath my Wings.” ’̂Bridal 
Chorus,” “Surely the Presence of the 
Lord," “There is Love,” and “The 
Twelfth of Never.”

Featured soloist was Dorten 
Hutton of Lubbock. Other singers in
cluded Warren McNeill. Denis 
McNeill, Lee Ann Setliss, Twila 
Despain, Glenn Patton. Debbie Ger
man. Dixie Dodd, and Yyonne 
Demastus. :

Following the ceremony, a lepep- 
tion was held in the fellowship hall of 
ffiecMHiBh. f  •
* ' Tkbles were covered in lioe tind 
were topped with floating rose candle^. 
A special display table featuredpictures 
of the bride and groom, as well as a 
special plaque presented to the bride 
byherpare^ .

The bride's table featured Precious 
Moments candy bars, heart-shaped 
mints, nuts, and chocolate dipped 
strawberries. The bridal cake, made by 
the bride’s mother, featured three 
graduated heart-shaped tiers set over a 
cascading waterfall lit with sparkling 
lights. Peach colored water flowed 
through the fountain. White scrolled 
stairways led from either side of the 
center tier to the top of the two-tiered 
heart-shaped cakes which in turn led 
to two small heart-shaped cakes placed 
at the front of the table. A Precious 
Moments bride and groom topped the 
cake. A Precious Moments bridal party, 
including groomsmen, bridesmaids, 
flower gjrls, and ring bearers were 
placed on each of the stairways con
necting the tiers. A Precious Moments 
preacher stood in front of the cake. 
Navy roses and greenery adorned the 
cakes and stairways.

Serving at the bride’s table were 
Mary Angell and Britney Mikulik, 
cousin of the bride.

The groom’s table offered mints in 
the shape of hats, boots, and tractors 
and strawberries dipped in chocolate. 
The groom’s cake, made by the bride, 
was »  chocolate cake topped with a 
small heart-shaped cake. Topping the 
cake was a Precious Moments John 
Deer Tractor figurine.

Serving at the groom’s table were 
Lela Emack and Julia Emack.

Following the reception, the groom 
surprised his bride with a carriage 
pulled by four black horses, which car
ried them away from the church.

After a wedding trip to Silverton, 
Colorado, the couple will reside in 
Lubbock.

..The bride is a graduate of Wilson 
High School and attends Lubbock 
Christian University. She is employed 
by LCU.

The groom is a graduate of 
Nickerson High School and attends 
Lubbock Christian University. He is 
also employed by LCU.

We’ve Ittw ed ...

MtU luH Vtaee
W O O D  C R A F TS

We sold our booth a t  Trade Days’ 
and will now be open every day 

a t  Higginbotham-Bartlett in Tahoka! 
PIcoM come by and looM

-L O N N IE  d R A V I S

A little birdie told us that

AUSTIN SIMPSON
had retired from 27 years 
with the Lynn County Hospital.'

Congratulations and a job well done 
from those of us who wanted to tell 
you how much we loved and appreciated 
your dedication to the hospital, your 
community and those of us who have needed you 
from time to time! Good luck to you always. 

__________________  . ____________________ Friends and Neighbors

Let It
Hail

WeVe Got 
You Covered
Hail can ruin a good crop and destroy a good year.

■•o With hail insurance from Fireman's Fund

Agribusiness, you can rcstcasy. Wc take the risk.

^you get peace o f  mind. C a l i U $ l b d a y !

/  r ' i % Fbcmanli
F m d *

Sam A shcraft 
Crop Insurance

M A I L  •  M V L T l  r a U L

9 * B ' 4 4 6 0

7S9-11U (Mobite)
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HEATHER GOOLSBY and T J . CRAWFORD

Goolsby, Crawford To Wed
Heather Goolsby and TJ. Crawford, both of Lubbock, announce their 

engagement.
Heather is the daughter of Bud and June Goolsby of Lubbock. Her grand- 

 ̂parents are Ima Lou Raindl of Tahoka and the late Johnny Raindl, and Betty 
Fitzgerald of Austin and the late Herman Goolsby.

Crawfofd is the son of Randall and Kaye Crawford, also of Lubbock. 
His grandparents are Eloise Crawford of Colorado City and the late Fred 
Crawford, and J.D. and Nobie Phipps p f Earth.

The couple will marry May S, 2001 at the Holiday Inn Park Plaza in 
Lubbock.

The future bride attends Texas Tech and will graduate in August.
The prospective groom attends Tech and plans to graduate in December.

C o o k in g  C a m p  
S e t J u ly  11

A cooking camp for children who 
have completed second through 
fourth grades will be offered from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Tuesday, July 11 at 
the Center for Housing and Commu
nity Development in Tahoka. Cost is 
$ 10 if paid by June 22, otherwise the 
price will be $15. A sibling discount 
is available by calling the Lynn 
County Extension office at998-4562.

According to camp organizers, 
the camp will include games, prepa
ration of a nutritious lunch and snack, 
and much more.

Registration forms may picked 
up at the Extension office or by call
ing 998-4562. For more information 
contact Tammy Sodd at 998-4307.

Cheerleader Camp 
Set For June 26-30

Tahoka High School’s varsity 
cheerleaders for 2000-2001 will be 
holding a cheerleader clinic from 
8:30 to 10:00 a.m. June 26-30 at the 
THS practice field. The camp is open 
to children from 4 to 12 years of age.

Cost of the camp is $30 per 
camper and includes a week of 
cheerleading drills, t-shirt, picture 
packet, and a seat cushion signed by 
the cheerleaders.

A registration form will be 
printed in the Lynn County A/evvs on 
June 15 and June 22. The form may 
be mailed to Chelsey Miller at Box 
623, Tahoka 79373 or brought to the 
first day of camp. For more informa
tion, contaet Miller at 998-5215.’

Melvin Lehmann Electric
plume

7783 '5829

Good 
Neighbor 
service...

m y custom ers  
sw ear by it.

rM
♦sF

See m e:
Harold Bradley, Agent
8 2 1 1 U niversity  
Lubbock, TX 
8 0 6 /7 4 5 -2 5 5 5

L ike  a good neighbor. S ta te  Farm is there.*'

State Farm Insurance C om panies ■ H om e O ffices: B loom ington , Illinois

itatefann.coin

J.C. “Jim” Elrod
Services for J.C. “Jim" Elrod, 87, 

of Tahoka were held at 3 p.m. Mon
day, June 5, at Sweet Street Baptist 
Church with the Rev, Lynn Long, 
pastor, officiating. Rev. Jerry Becknal 
assisted.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under the direction of White Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.

He died Saturday, June 3, 2000 
at Tahoka Care Center.

He was born Aug. 27, 1912 in 
Rotan. He attended school in Pioneer. 
He married Mary Evelyn Lee on 
Novem ber 24, 1956 in Boise, 
Idaho.He worked for T-Bar Country 
Club, was a pipeline welder for 40 
years, and had worked for a delinting 
plant for 10 years. He retired in Janu
ary of 1987. He was a member of the 
Baptist church.

Survivors include his wife; four 
sons, James “Sonny” Elrod o f Cisco, 
Roger Elrod of Clyde, Allen Elrod 
of Tahoka, and Leslie Elrod of Lub
bock; three daughters, Mozelle Har
ris of Eastland, Delores Dearinger of 
Forrston, and Wanda Brunson of 
Lubbock; 23 grandchildren; 32 great
grandchildren; and eight great-great
grandchildren.

Willie Harris
Services for Willie John Cathey 

Harris, 93, of Fort Worth and for
merly of Lynn County, were held at 
10 a.m. Friday, June 2, at White Me
morial Chapel in Tahoka with Rev. 
A.C. Hamilton officiating.

Burial was in O’Donnell Cem
etery under the direction of White 
Funeral Home of Tahoka.

She died Tuesday, May 30, 2000 
at Lakewood Village in Fort Worth.

She was bom Nov. 27, 1906 in 
Tahoka. She married Ernest Crockett 
Harris Aug. 27, 1924 in Lamesa. He 
died in February of 1985. She was 
also preceded in death by a daugh
ter, Lena LaChea Fronlerhouse.

She was a homemaker and a 
member of (he Order of (he Eastern 
Star. She was a lifetime member of 
(he Baptist church, and was most re
cently a member of Meadowereek 
Baptist Church in Arlington.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Trula H. Bentley of Dallas and Billie 
E. Caswell of Roswell, N.M.; six 
grandchildren; and 13 great-grand
children.

Willie Owens
Services for Willie Owens, 92, of 

Slaton were held at 2 p.m. Saturday, 
June 3, in the Church of God with 
the Rev. James Davenport, pastor of 
Faith Christian Church, officiating 
and Bill Jernigan assisting.

Burial was in City of Lubbock 
Cemetery.

■ He died Wednesday, May 31, 
2000 at his residence in Slaton.

He was bom Sept. 12, 1907 in 
Dawson. He married Ruby Mae 
Haigood on Nov. 11,1930 in Dawson 
and moved to Tahoka. He moved to 
Lubbock in 1948 where he worked 
for the McLain Oil Rip Griffith Truck 
Center and Horkey Oil Company. He 
moved to Slaton in 1974 and worked 
for Guy’s TV and Appliances. He was 
a member of the Faith Christian 
Church in Slaton.

He was preceded in death by two 
sons. Warden Owens on Dec. 6, 1993 
and Guy Owens on July 21, 1997.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, James of Lubbock and Neal of 
Slaton; a daughter, Barbara Colbert 
of Slaton; a sister, Winnie Kizziar of 
Tahoka; 12 grandchildren; 19 great
grandchildren; and three great-great
grandchildren.

Yersoyidm your party with a Photo Cake!
Bring in your picture for 

any size cake and we can 

reproduce it in color or 

black and white (up to an 

8x10 size) and put a 

personal touch on your 

special event cakes!

\ \
-  A V A I L A B L E  A T -  f
• ■

998-4068 • The Cake Fahce • 1613 Ave. J in TohofaT J

‘P U S H ’ Offered 
This Sunday

Area residents are invited to at
tend “P.U.S.H." (Pray Until Some
thing Happens) this Sunday, June II, 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Center for Hous
ing and Community Development in 
Tahoka.

The evening will consist of fel
lowship, prnise, worship and prayer. 
A local praise team will lead the 
music. Following the music portion 
of the jxogram, there will be a time 
for prayer concerns for the commu
nity.

I j  ( I ,i j  ^ t  ^ I  i

June 12-16
Monday: Meat Loaf, Potato Salad, 
Spinach, Sliced Tom atoes, 
Combread, Frosted Chocolate Cake. 
Iliesday: Spaghetti & Meatsauce, 
Italian Blend or Zucchini Vegetables, 
Garlic Bread, Waldorf Salad, Gela
tin, Cheesecake. GAME NIGHT—6 
p.m.
Wednesday: Beef Roast, O’Brien 
Potatoes, Green Beans, Tossed Salad/ 
French Dressing or Coleslaw, Wheal 
Roll, Carrot Cake.
Thursday: Hamburger Steak, Brown 
Gravy, Broccoli Rice Casserole, 
Wheat Roll, Apple or Fresh Fruit, 
Lettuce & Tomato Salad/French 
Dressing.
Friday: Oven Fried Chicken, White 
Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, Harvard 
Beets, Wheat Roll, Pineapple or 
Melon.
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Register Now For Free 
Tahoka Summer Camp

Children ages 6-13 are invited to 
attend a free Tahoka Summer Camp 
from June 12-29, for a variety of ac
tivities including free pool passes and 
field trips. The camp will be held 
1:30-4:30 p.m. on Mondays, Tues
days, Wednesdays and Thursdays at 
the L ife Enrichm ent Center in 
Tahoka, located at 1717 Main Street.

The registration form for the camp 
is printed in this newspaper or avail
able at Tahoka City Hall, 1612 
Lockwood. Completed forms should 
be returned to City Hall prior to the 
camp so organizers can get a head 
count for supplies and refreshments.

Children may attend all or part of 
the camp, and activities will include 
a ropes course, mock emergency situ

ations. informational programs, ' 
crafts, making handprint t-shirts, 
some field trips and free pool passes 
on Tuesdays. Refreshments and all 
supplies will be provided, and chil
dren will also have an opportunity to 
win a 13-inch color TV and a bicycle.

The Tahoka Summer Camp is 
sponsored by the Lubbock Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug Abuse, 
Tahoka City Hall, Managed Care, 
Lynn County Extension Office, Lynn 
County Probation Office, and Catho
lic Family Services.

For more information on the free 
summer camp, call Tahoka City Hall 
at 998-4211, Lynn County Probation 
Office at 998-5244, or Lynn County 
Extension Office at 998-4562.

N u m n Y  • co m P M U o n /m  • w m  • e/tum a

TA H O K A  C A R E CEN TER
“Whan Vow Pamllf Baeamat "Our" Pumllfl

• AtimHMrt • MWiul Dirtctcr • Um in  ̂24 Hnr Niniij Ctrt • SfMiil Di«ti
• ExttiM fMilf /UHvHitt • Bilitsiil Ewry Skiff • Vu WIH IfiMtldiiir Liff 

Wi'YS U iiU  eAMUe for  your  FRUIUFS for OYFR iO  YtARSt 
998- S O I8 • 1829 S. 7fh In Tahoka

Blood Drive
June Sth • B-6 pm 
li|̂ n County Hetpifal 

Mttfin9 Room

UNITED BLOOD 
SERVICES
T-ikirti will k«

( g )  ta Jwwn.

h r  m o n  I n h ,  e tU
PkU Bo§9§r, 998-4SB3

Vou are invited to the

85th Birthdciy Celebrcrtion 
honoring Rogers Riddle
on Soturdoy, June i oth 

from 1:00 p.m. until 3:30 p.m. 
First Boptist Church 

Fellowship Hall
Tahoka, Texas

No Gifts, Please

BIG. BIG. JUNE SME
TRUCICS

2000 6MC Yukon XL

STUHO.IOO Auto, On Stor, White, 
Leather, Running Boords $38,800

2000 6MC Sonoma Ext

$TK960CO 40-20 
Auto $17 ,998

2000 6MC 4x4 Reg Cob

ST««»C4) All Po**er. 5.3 V8. 
Auto $24,416

2000 SMCZTl

Leothcr $ 2 5 .9 8 0 « T T L

LUXURY CARS
2000 Cadillac Dcvilic

sT««3o.H Diamond White 
ARRIVING DAILY

20(X) Pontiac Sunfire

2000 Cadillac Escalade

sT»*io K) Auto, Leather, 
Running Boards $42 ,900

2000 Buick Lesobre

ST««So-l6l
All Power $24,831 *T T L

2000 Buick Century

la .

$T«»5o.ji Beige. 4 Door. V6
$1^990

ECONOMY CARS

sTMiTo-i* SunrooT, LU^tUlo.
36mo $ $ 1 9 9  Sm art Buy

CARS A TRUCKS
8001 Om Rmrara. 2 FU
8000 8MC O w  CeU. 2 WD 4.4 2 «  stMh a 9 « r  01.000 1 

MOO OMC Reg S «  er $000 •

MOOMC X-Cib. <we 4.4 4(Mr« $
$000 OMC tmma X-Ceb. 1 m Sfek 

1C ttmof. 4 Dr . 2 m Steck 

Ib Mtf. i  HI Steck 

«Mac Swftre. 3 hi Stock 

$000 NUhm OrwU AM OT. 1 «  Stack 

1000 Nuhm OrwU Apw 0T9, I hi S’ k 

1000 bwiWac FirabtrU. 3 hi Stack

3 NaMac 8wnaiA$e $C. I hi Stack 

) iiadi Ragal. I  hi Stack 

3 iaich Caabr y , 2 m Stack 

OOOOiaWi U i MrG, Im SiacIi

d i F m U  M m u m .  i  hi Stack

s-«#Booi Sunroof, Auto, keyless, 
36mo $ $ 2 8 9  Sm art Buy

2000 Pontioc Grand Am 6T 2001 Olds Aurora

5 T r .T 0  16 ; ^

36mo $ $ 2 6 9  Smart Buy
sTiMi 01 Diamond White. Leather 
__________$ 3 2 ,4 9 S

<2> *AII goyments with X>% T T A l 
dawn with eggroiBd cradit 

bebetts Htckidcd SUICIC

USED CARS A TRUCKS
MOD Ckaar i k b ^ M  U .  aaV X)0 «>iat 
MOO date XL iL T . aoooaiibi laattwr leodeti 
MOO Paateae brand AM SC. 4 ttaw. Awt* i$c Wan^tr 
f t  CMC Ormm Cab S IT  4f4. A«,ita AN Pentr 218 M %« 
f t  Nntrec brand brut b T. 2 boar Aw*« m ata Ww^witv 
97 OWb Oalta ib . 4$K Ont Owaar All Paaar laoded 
97 O w n  X-£ab $80 awn M w i *  anH m t  Wb hat*
97 OMi Cattaaa Sigranw 4 Oaar Bed lea M>lci Loaded 
fa  iweb bbylaHi. va AN Paaar Loa Miles 0*w 'Tatwr 
99 CadAac iadan banba laathar S$K 0«it Oamrr Nk c  ' 
9$ O w w  Canvarawn Van. tv/vea « .  nptt ew r 
94 CadMac badw bawMe 44< Om  Ovnar Leaded 
MOO bbic $/4 T m  b$. White Auta AN Paaer $K 
99 $wcb Cantwy, Stkwr 4 Dear Auta 2aic 
99 CadMac badaa OasMe. Stkwr 4 Dear Ltathc«' lU  
97 Oway TMwa Lb. STV. Oath All Paaer i
fa  bMC IMwa IL T . fad AN Paaer Laethcr 62k i
fb  Oadge bani 190 bag Cab. Wh.tc 9 Spaed S$ 37k 
9b O w w  2/4 Tan 4n4. Laather Aw*a S9K |
90 CadMac Casara. S<h>ar Smraef Auta 42k |
97 CadMac CdSara beiyr 4 Doer Laother CT' 27k 1
97 OMi Anrar a. S«kwr 4 Doer laetkar Sunroof 40k |
97 CedMac bawUa bLS. bow* Laattar 4 Doa a«*. m  j 
97 Chew Carga Van. beige Au*o 7k I
97 Marawy CHgar X$7 2 Daor 6raan Leather 40t I 
fa  biddi Idbabra. Maraen 4 Ddar Auta 79k 
9$ bCO Pntm. bed 4 Dear Auta Caeaettc SOk 
fa  OMb 9b Ekta. 60K Leather Lacal Oamer KAcc 1
•a N t d  9$90 XLT X-Cab. Auto buchet Seats 90R

GMC
TRUCKS Buicr

1  BOB BROWN MOTORS ^  
1-800-530-4544 806-872-2144

Mfww.bobbrownmotors.com Do One Thing d Do I t  Weill
I f f P  H f4 C iQ liP ir  X  

Mm  g1b99» IT* AM.
U «a

IfM RbwWtsrcbfg ira jMa <D V» IM aiMe MBota rpathagt k fM B t$ ^

I
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WIN THIS QUILT — The Lynn County Pioneers (Senior Citizens) are 
selling $1 chances to win this fiill-size handmade quilt at their Fourth of 
July Breakfast Tickets may be bought at the Senior Citizens building, 
9:00 am-3:00 pm Monday-Friday. Some members will also have tickets 
available. The quilt will be on display at the local bank during June.

Baseball Camp Set June 19-23
The first annual Tahoka Bulldog 

Baseball Camp will be held June 19- 
23 and is open to youngsters from 8 
to IS years of age. Instructors for the 
camp will be THS head baseball 
coach Brent John and assistant base
ball coach Travis Brietschopf.

The camp will be held in the 
mornings at Tahoka’s baseball and 
softball complex and participants will 
be divided into two age groups, 8 -11 
and 12-15.

Cost of the camp is $40 per child 
and includes a camp t-shirt.

Customers have been rejying 

on us to care for their health 

needs since 1923 — and we 

want to be your personal 

family pharmacyl

Tahoka D rug  is a 

family-owned business and 

we welcome the opportunity 

to prove to you  that "service" 

is our motto.

Founder.
L.C.
Hanry.

Patrick, the 
latest family 
member.

TAH O KA  DRU G  • 998-4041
1610 Main Street

DID YOU KNOW?
Home Financing is now available at 

FIRST AG CREDIT, FCS.

• Purchase Loans
• New Construction Loans
• Remodeling Loans

Call today for more information!
1-800-850-FLBA

TAHOKA HIGH SCHOOL
B u l l d o g  b a s e b a l l

CAMP
J u n e  19 t h r u  J u n e  22
Age Groups: Group 1 (ages 8-11) 

Group 2 (ages 12 thru Incoming Freshmen) 
GROUP 1: 8:00-10:30 a.m.

GROUP 2:11:00 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
(Meet at the High School Baseball Field) 

COST: $40 per camper (includes T-shirt) 
DEADLINE: Form due by |une 14th 

INSTRUCTORS: Tahoka Baseball Coaches -  

Brent John and TYavis Brietschopf

Name of Camper 

A ddress_______

Parent’s Name

Home Phone

Emergency Phone 

Camper’s Age____

T-Shirt Size: ADULT: S M L XL XXL 
YOUTH: S M L XL 

PIm m  detach entire ad and send to:
Brant |ohn • P.O. Box 965 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

Phone: 998-6021 
Make dw ekt pafabla to; Brant fohii

R Y A N  C U R R Y

Ryan Curry Awarded 
Discover Card Scholarship

Ryan Curry of Ibhoka was one 
of nine students in Texas awarded 
scholarships as part of the Discover 
Card Tribute Award Scholarship pro
gram this year. Discover Card is 
awarding over one million dollars in 
scholarships to high school juniors in 
cooperation with the American As
sociation of School Administratprs 
(AASA).

Ryan received a Bronze scholar
ship worth $ 1,250.

The scholarship winners, selected 
from a pool of nearly 7,500 appli
cants, are recognized forexceiling in 
areas beyond scholastics. While stu
dents must maintain a minimum 2.75 
cumulative grade point average to- 
qualify, they must also demonstrate 
accomplishments in four of five ar
eas: special talents, leadership, ob
stacles overcome, unique endeavors, 
and community service.

“The discover Card Tribute 
Award program is one of the few 
scholarships geared toward high 
school juniors, which means we’re 
providing students and their families 
more time to plan for continuing edu
cation,” said Cathy Davis, vice presi
dent, advertising and brand manage
ment, Discover Financial Services. 
Inc. “This scholarship program also 
gives us the opportunity to demon
strate our commitment to these stu
dents and their future goals hy mak
ing an investment in thcircducalion.”

Since its inception in 1991, the 
Disc(»vcr Card Tribute Award pro
gram has awarded mure than $7.4 
million in scholarships to nearly 
3.7(K) students. Scholarship money 
may he applied to various education 
programs once the student graduates 
such as any certification or licensing 
in a trade, u two year technical de
gree. an associates degree or a four 
year degree at a college or university 
in any field of study.

"This year’s Discover Card trib
ute Award winners have significant 
achievements in their personal lives 
as well as in their communities and 
in school," said Paul D. Houston, 
executive director, AASA. “This pro
vides strong evidence that they will 
become committed and involved 
adults, working to improve our com
munities and this nation.”

The Texas Association of Schtwl 
Administrators coordinated the Texas 
panel of judges who based winner 
selection on information from appli
cation materials submitted hy each 
student. The judges represent area 
communities as well as the stale’s 
education and business sectors.

Let It Hail

n

WeVe Got 
Ydu Covered
Hail can ruin a good crop and 
destroy a good year.

With hail insurance from 
Fireman’s Fund Agribusiness, 
you can rest easy. We take the 
risk, you get peace of mind.

C an U s Today! 
N o m io io p

TZ7W. Broadway 
New Horne, Tx 79383 

(l08)M «-7«t1 ■ 
(800)378-2893

S P JS T  CbaitQi^s 
Lodge In  Tedioka . ;

Slavonic Benewrteiu Order of 
The Suite o f  Texas (SPJST) wel
comed a new lodge, L od^ 2 1S South 
Plains, in chartering ceremonies held 
Sumlay, April 15.’

Officers o f  the new lodge in
clude: Donald “Shorty” Williams. 
President; Reggie Stark, Vice Presi
dent; Jane SufTord, Secretary-Trea
surer; Janeece W illiam s, Youth 
Leader; and Michelle Williams, As
sistant Youth Leader.

The lodge currently has 3 1 mem
bers. They, meet the third Saturday 
of each month at 6 p.m.

SPJST LODGE CHARTERED -  The Slavonic Benevolent Order of 
Tlie State o f Texas (SPJST) recently chartered a new lodge. Lodge 215 
South Plains, located In Ikhoka. President o f the new lodge is Donald 
''Shorty'* Williams (left); Reggie Stark (right) is Vice PresidetaL The 
group meets the third Saturday of each month.

Legal Hotline For Older Texans Can Help 
Senior Citizens Concerned With Guardianship

BRADASHBROOK
Ashbrook Named 
All-American 
Collegiate Scholar

The United Stales Achievement 
Academy announced recently that 
Brad Ashbrook of Tahoka has been 
named an All-American Collegiate 
Scholar.

All-American Collegiate Schol
ars litust earn a grade point average 
of 3.3 or higher. Only scholars se
lected hy a school official or other 
qualified sponsor are accepted. These 
scholars arc also eligible for other 
awards given by the USAA.

Brad, who attends Frank Phillips 
College in Borger, will have his name 
appear in the All-American Colle
giate Yearbook, which is published 
nationally.

Brad is the son of Charles and 
Vicki Ashbrook of Tahoka. His 
grandparents arc Dottic Ashbrook of 
Tahoka and Marvin and Ruth James 
of Wellman.

“People worry a lot as they age,” 
says Sam Polk, an attorney for the 
Legal Hotline for Older Texans. 
“What will happen to them and their 
possessions? And they worry espe
cially if there’s a greedy relative in 
the picture.”

Fortunately, those who confide 
such fears to Polk soon hear about a 
form called “Declaration of Guard
ian Before Need Arises.” This form 
“lets you disqualify people you don’t 
trust and keep them from making 
decisions about you, your property, 
your health care. It also lets you name 
the people you do want to put in 
charge in case the need ever arises,” 
Polk says. “People breathe a lot easier 
after they sign this form and send it 
back to us.”

Only If ccntly, Polk points out, he 
helped thwart the guardianship ef
forts that a caller’s son was making. 
“The woman called the hotline.” Polk' 
remembers, saying that she’d been in 
a hospital for six weeks with no medi
cal complaint that warranted hospi
talization. She was 87, Polk says, “re
ally sharp and mentally fit.”

“Meanwhile, her son was seek
ing guardlafi^p'. Ttie'woman told 
me he wanted to force her into a nurs

ing home and sell her house. Another 
relative of hers also told me the son 
seemed to be more interested in his ' 
mom’s money than her welfare.

“I told her that legally she was 
free to leave the hospital and I sent 
her one of the Legal Hotline for Older' 
Texans’ publications. It had informa
tion about the form. She shared it 
with an attorney the court had ap
pointed to represent her. The attor-.; 
ney prepared the Designation of 
Guardian Before Need Arises form, 
and the woman signed it and the son 
hacked off.”

Oddly, Polk says, few people re
alize that such a form exists. There 
are even some lawyers unaware of 
it. Signing such a form, however, can 
ease a lot of fears.

The Legal Hotline for Older Tex
ans provides free legal assistance to-r 
persons 60 and over through grants . 
approved by the Texas Supreme 
Court and administered hy the Texas 
E?qual Access to Justice Foundation.

Low income Texans who need in
formation about the Designation of 
Guardianship Before Need Arises 
should call the Legal Hotline at I- 
800-622-2520 toll-free.

Students Named 
To Honors Lists 
At Texas Tech

More than 3,8(X) Texas Tech Uni
versity students qualified for aca
demic honors lists at the end of the 
spring semester, including nine Lynn 
County students.

Students on the President’s List 
earned a 4.0 (A) grade point average 
while enrolled in 12 or more semes
ter hours of class work. Students who 
earned 12 or more hours with a grade 
point average of 3.5 to 3.9 qualified 
for the Dean’s List.

Students named to the President’s 
List include Rehekah Curry, Brent 
Raindl, and Paige Meinroe Rivas, all 
of Tahoka.

Named to the Dean’s List were 
Marlon Womack and Lindsey Miller 
of Tahoka; Debra Ann Timmons of 
New Home; Kami Colleen Brock and 
Jodi Lynn Wied, both of Wilson; and 
Kary Durham Laws of Lubbock, for
merly of New Home.

F O L L I S
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a ll  6 2 8 -6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLUS • Ucensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This

FARM NEWS----
A g Te x a s  Farm  C redit S e rv ic e s  

(A g Te x a s  F C S ) formerly PCA
— —  Don Boydstun

First A g  C redit F C S
— -  Clint Robinson, President —

Farm ers C o-op A sso cia tion
No. 1

Lynn C o u n ty  Farm  B ureau

hrnm
For Alternative
6hn at t tall hr
eONFECnOM SONFlOKIt

\Q0-kf Mitf rity -  ui bi f laitd fros
April Jiiy*
Uiv iip«t erip tbit rt̂ iiru liii Bitir tbu ROtt erept. 
6o84 follow ip erip bobiid wboat.
Uul Allviry tU i fill *'Ait of eliiie.

eonntiKRiioNWMUBui
t  .

For Moro ioftmetioi, loiifiet: U U tR V jU R t iN . Ubbock« Tone'

806/76S-9747 or I/AO/7883-9740

River Commodities, Inc.

FOR SALE: Nice brie 
two Aill baths; t ,9 S 0 | 
24x30 thopAeorage btiij 
four large pecan tr 
meni Mock). 1922 No 
or 998-4774.

HOUSE FOR SALE t
3 bedioom, f  1/2 I 
and air. New carpet i 
yard, two storage buildid 
4609 after 5:30 pm. or I
HOUSE FOR SALE; 
2-car garage, fenced I 
tral heat/air, new ( 
6339.2321 Lockwood.]

HOUSE FOR SALE b l
8th Street. 3 bedroom, 2 |  
air. Sits on two lots. i 
hook-up. RV port, fencej 
Pam Lehmann. Call fora 
or 998-4822.

FOR SALE by ownei] 
approx. 4,000 square I 
ofTice, dining area, kitef 
room. Chainlink dog 
approx. 20x30 with RV c 
lar, swimming pool with 
ered cooking area. SpriJ 
pointment only; call 80 
998-4549.

V IC TO R I 
FO R  81

Large 3 BR, 3-1/2 B. 
Large fenced backyi 

central heat 8i air, ci 
painted, walk-in cl 
beauty shop/office, 

indoors and ( 
workshop. RV si

1928 N. 2 n d - U

998-4

FOR 
BY 01
1729 N. 7th,

Brick, 4 BR, 3 1 
living area, firepi 
tot, large patio i 
well. Approx. 3,

Shown by apf.
SAM ASHC
998-46(

998-41

FORS
N e w

 ̂ 2 B , 2 c a t !

andsonro*

 ̂ on 5 acre*

m w m d i'
c

Jra n e ll Edwan 
Melvin Edwar

R«s: 780 
Pagar: 1-800*

NEW  U S '
Brick - 3 bedro 
large den with IM 
fireplace, utility, 
rage, ferfbed bad 
inside and out. N 
today!

C LO S E  TO  E
Stucco - 3 bedro( 
car garage, con 
fence, on2fuHk>l 
$t. Call for appoi

READY TO  I
$tucco • 2 bedrt 
inside painted an 
itow central heati 
plum bing, nen 
liange. Must see

: C rn ttU sT ^  
iU g tT m tr P i

P E B S W l

Southwest R
1 8 0 1  N. 7 t h  S t P  

D a y 8 0 6  9 
N i g h t  8 0 6 - 9
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Call 998-4888
by Noon Tuesday

t h e  L Y M N  C O U N X Y  n e w s  d e a d l i n e  f o r  n e w s  a n d  a d s  I S  N O O N  T U E S D A Y

FOR SALE: Nice brick home. 1\vo bedroom; 
two full baths: 1.930 sq. R.; 2 car garage: 
24x30 thopterage btiildiag; sprinkler system: 
four laige pecan trees: fenced backyard (ce
ment block). 1922 North 6lh. 806-99S-4287 
or 998-4774. 22-lfc

HOUSE FOR SALE by ow per:2l09A ve.L . 
3 bedroom, f  1/2 bath, caiport. central heat 
and air. New carpel and paint, fenced back
yard, two storage buildings. $37,S(X). C^l 998- 
4609 after 3:30 pm. or leave message. 16-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, I 3/4 bath. 
2-car garage, fenced back yard. RV shed, cen
tral heat/air, new carpel and paint. Call 998- 
6339.2321 Lockwood. 23-4tc

HOUSE FOR SALE by owners: 2012 North 
8th Street. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central heat and 
air. Sits on two lots, extra sewer and water 
hook-up. RV port, fenced back yard. Lee and 
Pam Lehmann. Call for appointment 998-3103 
or 998-4822. 19-tfc

FOR SA LE by owner, 4-2-2 brick home, 
approx. 4,000 square feet. Den, living room, 
office, dining area, kitchen, utility and game 
room. Chainlink dog kennels. Work shop 
approx. 20x30 with RV or boat overhang. Cel
lar. swimming pool with bath house and cov
ered cooking area. Sprinkler system. By ap
pointment only: call 806-996-3448 or 806- 
998-4349. 38-lfc

VICTORIAN HOME 
FOR SAUEt

Large 3 BR, 3-1/2 Bath Brick Home. 
Large fenced backyard, utility room, 
central heat 8i air, ceiling fans, newly 

painted, walk-in closets, attached 
beauty shop/office, lots o f  storage 

indoors and out, patio, 
workshop, RV shed, caiport.

1928 N. 2nd - Leonard Dunn
898-4298

— i i

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER
1729 N. 7th, Tahoka

Brick, 4 BR, 3 bath, large 
Jiving area, fireplace, comeri M 
lot, large patio area, water 
well. Approx. 3,000 sq. ft.

Shown by appointment 
SAM ASHCRAFT
998-4660 or 

998-4687 .

FO R  S A L E

Jeanell Edwards, Broker 
Melvin Edwarda, Sales

Rm : 780-8473 
Pagan 1-800-959-4914

R E A L  E S T A T E

: NEW USTIN G I
Brick - 3 bedroom/2 bath, 
large den with living area and 
fireplace, utility, 2 car ga
rage, feribed back yard. Neat 
inside and out. Move-in! Call 
today!

iCLOSE T O  SCHOOL
Stucco -  3 bedroonVI bath/2 
car garage, concrete block 
fence, on 2 fuH lots. North 3rd 
$t. Call for appointment.

4

^R EAD YTO M O VE IN
$tucco - 2 bedroom/2 bath, 
ihside painted and upgraded, 
rWw central heat and air, new 
plum bing, new cooking 
tenge. Must see -- call!

CaU IXf Totfay Ta 
ilistraM

P E B S W O R T H

Southwest  Real Estate
1 8 0 1  N 7 t h  S t r e e t  • T a h o k a  

D a y 8 0 6  9 ) 8  5 1 6 2  
N i g h t  8 0 6  9 9 8  4 0 9 1

Real Estate
BY OWNER: 1611 North 2nd. Updated 3BR 
with walk-in closcis. 21 /2  bath, large kitchen, 
open living with dining, large utility. New  
paint inside with lots o f wallpaper, new floor
ing and carpet. Qlutside maiMenance siding. 
Home warranty transfers. 998-6001. 2l-4tc

Help Wanted
W E ARE GROW ING! IWo CNA’s needed 
for each shift. On the job training. Also, 10-6 
position available for LVN or RN. Contact 
Sharon at Slaton Care Center, 806-828-6268.

22-Stc

SUMM ER W ORK . College students/'OO HS 
Grads. $10.13 base-appi. Conditions apply. 
FT/PT flex. Customer service/sales. (806) 749- 
3248. www.workforstudents.com l9-3tp

FOR M ORE INFORMATION AND AS
SISTANCE regarding the investigation of  
credit repair, work-at-home, get rich quick and 
other financial or business opportunities. The 
Lynn County News urges its readers to contact 
the Better Business Bureau, 1206 14th St., 
Suite 901, Lubbock. TX 79401 or call (806) 
763-0439.

For Sale

COOKWARE — We slopped doing dinner 
parties! Have beautiful new 17-piece sets left! 
Heavy, brilliant suigical stainless steel! I(X)% 
waterless! Was $I,6(X).(X). now $395.00! Life
time Warranty! 1-800-434-4628. 23-l lp

ATTENTION livestock Owners: Have ex- 
celleni alfalfa hay in both dairy and cow quali
ties. Bole sizes are in large and medium-size 
squares. Alfalfa is green and leafy and also 
have lest results available. Trucking is also 
available and con have hoy in your area ASAP. 
Contact Chris during the day at 3 16-.346-4991 
or mornings and evenings al 316-234-6849.

22-7tp

ard of Thanks
The City o f Tahoka would like to thank 

Community Services Supervisor Rick Cloe 
and his coniniuniiy service workers for all their 
help in painting at the Tahdka Mini-Pork and 
Tahoka City Pool. You did a great job and it 
was very much appreciated! Also, a special 
thanks to Amy Preston, city councilwomon, 
for her time and volunteerism in designing the 
new “look” o f the pool and for her efforts in 
painting. We appreciate you all.

Jerry Webster 
City Administrator 

. . .  23-He

A special thanks for your prayers, 
visits, flowers, cards and encouragement 
you have given to us during the last few 
weeks. It is so good to be home and we are 
thuiixful that we live in a caring and loving 
community. May God Mess you!

O.B. A  Joyce Corfey...
We would like to thank everyone for 

the kind words of encouragemetM, phone 
colls, cards, flowers, memorials, and mostly 
for yonr prayers during the sudden illness 
and kMW of our loved one. Itaving such 
caring friends has helped make our sadness 
a IHtle easier to bear.

\  C edi Plaids.
Mr. A  Mrs. Homer Dec Cleckler A  nunUy,

‘ Mr. A  Mrs. Gooige Webb A  Family, 
Mr. A  Mrs. Richard Smerad A  PCmily, 

Mr. A  Mrs. Johnny Planogan A  Family, 
Pm McComiiCfc A  Family.

Mr. A  Mis. John Fields A  Family 
LVIlc*

Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE: inside the house at 2121 
Ave. P— Ĵean Bailey. Hunting and fishing sup
plies. TVs. clothes, jewelry, shoes, etc. Friday 
and Saturday, 9  a.m. to ? 23-ltp

PORCH SALE: Saturday, June 10, 8 a.m. to 
3 p.m. 1628 South 6lh. Bike hair, TV, dishes, 
clothes, odds and ends. 23-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only, 8 a.m. to 
noon. 1900 Ave. R (Henley). Baby stroller, 
queen-size bedspread, lamps, clothes, etc.

23-ltc

H uge  Garage Sale!
We’re clearing out miscellaneous 

merchandise "  come see what we’ve got! 
"  Lots o f Bargains —

THIS SATURDAY 
8:00 am to S:00 pm

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
1712 Ave. H in Tahoka • 998-4000

C h arter C knm nim ieations
has an  opening^ in its  Technical £>epartment 

for a  qualified person. M ust have valid driver’s 
license w ith  a  g^ood driving record. 

R equirem ent includes ability to w rite legible and 
have a  h igh  sch(x>l diplom a or equivalent. 

R esponsibilities include: perform  all duties of 
installer, respond to  service calls, 

troub leshoo ting  dropline and d istribution  
problem s, splice cable, m ake necessary repairs to 

improve custom er p icture quality.
C harte r Com m unications offers competitive 

salary/benefit pkg. D rug test required.
Please mall resume to:

Charter Communications 
380 W. M ain • Brownfield, TX 79316 

Attention: Rick Elmore
C h x rU r  Com m  uni oatlotu Is sn Bqual Opportunity Bmplojrsr and wlU oonsldsr sU quaUflsd 
osodldstss rsrsrdlsaa oT raos. oolor. raUgion. national ort«ln , aaodar. f ,  m arital itatua. 
vataran status, and tbs praaanoa of a noai-)ob ralatad bandioap or diaabilltj, or any oibar 
Iscalljr protsotad status.

NEED SHREDDING? Call 999-3333 and I 
can shred your lots. 2 3 -1 ip

STONE A  PRIDMORE Lawn Care Ser
vices include: mowing, .scalping, weeding, 
edging, weed eating, etc. Call 998-3161 or 
998.3454.

I DO SEWING and oKerations. Call Relha 
Dunn. 998-4298 ife

H UDM AN’S G REENH O USE in Tahoka 
now open! 2124 S. 2nd (Barbara Slice). To
mato and pepper planis. flowers, hanging bas
kets. Open noon to dark weekdays and all day 
Saturday. 14-lfc

LET M E do your alterations. Call Jean CurryT 
998-4776 . M-tfc
----- .f .tr  —mr.—r-rft—  

g  r

r

m
SAM ASHCRAFT 1  

CROP INSURANCE

.if.*

Sam Pridmore ft Son Aerial Spraying

FOR SALE: Elegant while satin wedding 
gown with open key-hole in bock bodice, ball 
gown skin and mid-cathedral train. Size 12 
(runs small). Call 998-4933. 22-2tc

FOR SALE: Treadmill, good condition. Mea
sures speed, heart rate, miles, etc. $100. Call 
Betty at 998-4644 23-tfc

H A IL  * M U LT I P E R IL

998-4660 
Mobile • 759-1111

*̂ d u i a t d s ^

780^8473
2304 60th Street •  LubbcKk, TX 79412

m
T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA

Tahoka Phone Hom e Phone
998-5292  998-4640

JEANELL EDWARDS 
oker

MELVIN EDWARDS 
Sales

16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access 

• Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

• Your lock —  your key

CALL 998-4635 or 998-4517

3 /  f  •  Fly R o d s
h •  C astin g  R od s

•  Sp inn ing  R od s

FG  M CUSTOM HSHING RODS
r ^

MADE TO ORDER I[i.- - ;
Felix & Molly Franklin P O Bo> 224

'' 1-B77-637-0S14 ToN Free New Home. TX 79383
- ^  E-metl FMRODSO USAONLINE NET J

* etyi

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

Man once 127 W Bfoadwty. Nmllanw. Ti 7t3S3 
Branch 0*im 101 BrownlM. WMhatral. T> 79300

Ovtr 30 Yuan Crop Hmnnca Etparianca
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance .• Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage
(>ID R. MOORE ~  LEE MOORE

New Home • (806)924-7411 

Toll Free 1 -800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

I' "A/

L & R  C o n stru ction
FREE ESTIMATES

Roofing -  N ew  Construction -  Remodeling  
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

C abinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All K inds o f  C arpentry W ork Call A Inquire

R icky H all
998-5016

Lilalm)*
Rasidants/ L^rry O w en

998-5079

City-County Library
998-4050 •  1717 M ain •  Tahoka, TX

(In thi‘ l.ife Knnchrru'nt Center)

Mon. k  Wed. - 9 am-5:30 pm lim i vi/mi
Tues. k Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm: Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

l\TrR.\bT ACCISS AVAII ABLi;

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
998-5339 •  16(K) Lix kwinnl •  Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday k Saturday 10 a m.-2 p.m.

N rUo m I
FARM l#€ B IL L Y  W . D A V IS

BOX 207
TAHOKA. TX 79373

BUS PHONE 806-996-4645 
RES PHONE: 606-996-5039 

, FAX PHONE: 806-996-5027

AGENT FOR
NATIONAL FARM LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

-  Service To  All Faiths -  

‘‘ItV cau fot ifoms as toe looitU ftaoe otiis cared (c 
BilTie White Everett, Owner

Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idakxi • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 998-4433 
C O M P L E TE  FUNERAL SER VICE

Mar}! Ka}! Products
Carol Botkin

CONSU LTANT

998-5300

H o u s e  S e t t l i n g ?
• Cracks in brick or walls?

• Doors won't close?

------------- CALL---------------

Grassroots Upside Down
A  H i i M r y  •! L y a n  CR iiaty

by Frank P. HIM A  Pat Hill Jacobs 
-  is available at -  

T h e  Lynn C o u n ty  N e w s Office, 1617 Main, 
P .O . Box 1170, Tahoka, T X  79373. 

Cost is $38 -  make checks payable 
to The  Pioneer Museum.

CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 
& FOUNDATION LEVELING

1-S00-2fM5Uirl0«-7N4M63

SPIST
Fraternal Life Insurance

D O N A LD  G. (SHORTY) W ILLIAMS
Saks Representative

lull Line o( Permanent & Term Life Imurance Plans • Annuities

9 9 8 -4 9 7 9
P O BOX J74 • TAHOKA. TX 79)73

R obert E. Abbe Jr.
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service 

Provider for AgriPIan - BizPIan

0 S 8 - 0 3 0 8

LuaeocK TX

NANCY & BOB GUILUAMS
I6IS ALockwood 

P.O. Box 352 •  Tahoka. TX 79373  
(8(X» 998-65 S3

A  Jake’s Bulldozer

tftmUems mU aecasiams*

^ Cdetlbtlki
Funeral Home

SERVING THE ENTIRE SOUTH PLAINS

Jake Digits 
(806) 668-6218

Rt. 4, Box 164 
Tahoka, TX 79373

B A R R Y  W E A V E R
Independent Agent

RICHARD OLVILLO 
Funeral Director 
B06-76S-SS55

609 18th Street 
(I8thai-27) 

Lubbock. Tx 7M0I

Group & Individual Health * Life 
Cancer •  Accidental •  Annuities 

Crop Insurance

_____ ,— pie with traditional Mi/ua.
dedicated to penotml attention.

ACE RooHng
tm ftmitefgg.eeer 30 y era  

la  w eft TeMuf
An Week Oaerenteed 

• firee BetiMMitM •
#77-Sft*-aSIl CM

Lubbock, TX
Bu». (806) 794-2344 
Fast (806) 798-0227

The Lynn County News
is available in Tahoka al:

• Allsups • Chalky 4c Son • Thriftway 
• Parker Pharmacy • Tahoka Drug

• Town A  Country Store • News Office

and in W ilson at:
•  The Country Store

1206 Lum sden Ave. • P.O. Box 21 
W ilson, T exas 79381

FORD • MERCURY

Darryl Stotts

HWY. 84 By-Pass 
Slaton, Texas 79364 
806-828-6291 
1-600-692-4467 
Fax:806-828-3967

COOK P U M P  SERVICE
BOBBY COOK - OWNER

OPERATED BY:
DANNY AND DAVID COOK

FULL WELL SERVICE AVAILABLE 
TURBINES. HOUSEWELLS, 

IRRIGATION WELLS. WELDING
(806)996-5125 (806)759-1879

5)759-1581 (806)759-1585^

-r  X . c .
'A  Personal Care Home For The Elderfy ^ 

And Th e  Disabled

Contact DEM MALONEY for avallsbWty-
Ona Dua Honor and Paapact to 

ThaEldartyinlhaFaarotQod. La* tax
419 N. Main St. • New Home, T X  79383 

8 0 6 -9 2 4 -7 S 9 1

r

http://www.workforstudents.com
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NOnCK o r  HEARING REGARDING ISSUANCE OT PROTOSED REVENUE 
BONDS RY LYNN C O U m r HOSPITAL OISTRKrr 

PUTHiaM 10 SMion 264.044, HnMt and Safety Code, VeniM’t  Tm m  StaMot. M MMaded. 
aoltoe IX heicby |iven that the Lyaa Coaaly Hospital District iaieads to adopt a reaolatkw 
ponuiaat to wkidi the District coatemplales the'issaance of not more than $1,500,000 in lov- 
enue bonds with a maturity not to exceed 25 years ia duratioa. The proceeds from the issuaaoe 
of the bonds wiH be used to construct an assisted living facility, acquire taialed personal prop- 
eity for the benefit of the District and persons living in or near Lyaa County, Texas, and pay 
costs of the issuance of the bonds.

The resoluiioa authorizing the issuance of the bonds will be considered at the District's 
meeting scheduled on June 15,2000 and beginnings 8 p.m. Persons in suppon of, or opposing, 
the issuance of ths bonds may be heard at that tioM arid the District shall enteitaia anyquestions 
that may be ashed by interested parties. Thereafter, the District shall take such action as is 
deemed proper under the circumstances.

Lynn County Hospital District 
By: Billy Tomlinson 

President o f Board o f Directon
NcHflemeidu dr audfeaeia af rtsftctm  dr propaarrsr ra el comlemzo dr /iira fr  dr iHgreeo 

drf DUtrito Caadada drf HotpUa! Lgmn
De acuerdo a la Seccidn 264.044, de la ley de Vernon's Texas, notifico'por medib del 

Disiriio del condado del Hospital Lynn. Se propone adaptor una resolucidn de acuerdo con el 
Distrito Ypmponerse al comienzo de nomds de $1,500,000 en fiama de fuente de ingreso y no 
exceder 25 anos de duraciifn. Los ingresos del comienzo de fianzas se utilizaran para consiruir 
y  asistir servicios piiblicos, adiptirir propiedad personal par el beneficio del Distrito y  perso
nas viviendo en o cerca del Condado de Lynn Texas, y  pagar e! costo de! comienzo de !a fumzxt.

La decision autorizada del comienzo de la fianza cera considerada en la junta del Distrito 
4115 dejunio del 2000 y  ctmtienza a las S PM. Personas que apoyan o'estdn contra de, podrd 
asistir'a esa hora del comienzo de la fiama y el Distrito contestar cualquier pregunta que 
lenga. Subsecuentememe, el Distrito tomara acciifn nece.saria bajo las ciKunsiancias.

Lynn County Hospital District 
y By: Billy Tomlin.sm 

President of Board of Directors 
23-2tc

NOTICE OF ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
U S D  DAY CARE PROVIDER

Tahoka ISD is now accepting applications for the position of Day Care Provider at the 
child day care center for the 2000-2001 school year. Applications are available at the Harvick 
Educational Center (2129 N. Main). Business hours are 7:30-12:00 and 12:30-5:00 Monday 
through Thursday. Deadline for accepting applications is June IS. 2000.

Tahoka ISD is an equal opportunity employer. 22-2tc

NOTICE OF ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
TISD CAMPUS SECURITY OFFICER

Tahoka ISD is now accepting applications for a Campus Security Officer. Qualifications: 
Certified Texas Peace Officer. Applications are available at the Harvick Educational Center 
(2129 N. Main). Business hours are 7:.30-12:00 and 12:30-5:00 Monday through Thursday. 
Deadline for accepting applications is June 15. 2(X)0.

Tahoka ISD is an equal opportunity employer. 22-2tc

Your
H E A L T H

T IP

DAYTON PARKER

Depression Is Common 

But Not Normal

Depression is often overlooked in older 
people because il is a time o f  life when 
people experience many lossies: a spouse, a 
job, health, social contact, etc While six  
million older persons suffer from depression 
only 10*/, get treatment. It is a common 
companion to heart and lung disease, stroke, 
diabetes, cancer, and Parkinson's.
Depression is real It's not something that 
will go away by itself. New medications are 
available that are safe and effective.

DAYTON PARKER PHARMACY
Phone998-SS3l • PRESCRIPTIONS • Tahoka, Tx

Many of our customers have inquired about HMO Blue. 
W E NOW  A C C E P T  TH IS  PRESCRIPTION PLAN.

W m  SEED k DEUimiK, Inc
TAHOKA, TEXAS

has Frontier varieties 
of forages, hay and 

grain sorghum for sale.

CALL OR C O M E B Y  
FOR D ETAILS A N D  PRICES.

2 miles North of Tahoka on Hwy. 87

9 9 8 -4 4 9 7  • 9 9 8 -4 9 3 5

We want
to shout it 

from the 

rooftops:

The Church cares about people!

C m i  , 1

St.John Lutheiun CmmcH, Wilson
(Block S. of 211. next to ichool) 6286S73 

Sunday School 9:30: Worship l a s s

WUmmi Ht« Dipartamit U p  of the
Weak: Be cweful when mixing house
hold chemicals end cleaners. Many 
people have the habit' o f mixing one or 
more houuhold cleaners with the goal 
o f  doing a better cleaning job quidagr- 
This probably is not the best approach in 
that most household cleaners are chemi
cals and when certain chemicals are 
m ixed, they can cause a dangerous 
chemical reaction. Th is  reaction can oc
cur in several ways. There could be an 
explosion and or fire, there could be the 
p r^ u c tio n  of a toxic gas, or there could 
be a chemical combination created that 
could cause chemical bums to a person’s 
skin. Other types of injuries could inchRle, 
eye damage and/or respiratory system 
damage.

Please be sure and read the instruc
tions on all household chemicals before 
any use, and then follow the directions 
when using these chemicals.

• **
The C ity of Wilson, in conjunction 

with South Plains Veterinary Clinic, will 
be holding a clinic on Saturday, June 17 
from 9 a.m. to noon at the Wilson M er
cantile. People bringing their pets for 
treatment should use the side door of the 
Mercantile. A ll pets should be on a leash 
before entering. Services available for 
dogs w ill include: Rabies shot, $6; D Is-  ̂
temper and Parvo shots, $2S; and Dis
temper, Parvo and Lymes Disease shots, 
$3S. A  canine spring vaccination special 
will include Rabies. Distemper, Parvo, 
Lymes, and Hcartworm check for S60- 
Services and shots for cats begin al $15 
depending on the cat’s needs. In addition 
to ti services listed here, other pel care 
products will also be available.

***
Area residents are reminded to mark 

their calendars for the First Baptist 
Church’s annual Vacation Bible School. 
Th e  school w ill be June 26-30 with 
classes from 6-9 p.m. Light refreshments 
will be served each evening.

The  school will end with a Family 
Night on Sunday. July 2 beginning at 6 
p.m.

**•
Wilson Junior High and High School 

have released their honor rolls for the 
sixth six weeks of the 1999-2000 schtwl 
year. Students named to the lists include:

“ A ”  H ono r Roll; 7ih gradc-Lorianne 
G a rccs; 8th gra d c-B ra d y Cross and 
Lorena G o n za le z ; 9th gradc-Casey 
Bolyard; lOth gradc-BcYi BulTa. Jamie 
Cavender, M igu e l O rtega, Gerardo 
Valdez; l l t h  gradc-Jordan Bednarz, 
Briana Fields, Ricky Halford. Kameron 
Livingston. Carla Pabon; I2ih grade- 
B illy  Cavender, Heath TulkmitI, Victoria 
Vasquez, Jayson Yowell.

“ A B ”  H onor Roll; 7lh grade-Tiffany 
Benavides, N icholas Sim m ons; 8th 
grade-Robert Arellano, A m y Martinez.

SUMMER READING IS FUN! -  Tawynce Murillo, Valeric Sosa and Toni Murillo look like they are having 
fun at the City/County Library’s Summer Reading Program, where a little hands-on activity with balloons 
and strings seems to be going on. The Summer Reading Program is held each Monday from 9-10 a.m. at the 
Life Enrichment Center in Tahoka. Next Monday’s program will be about thunder and lightning, brought by 
the Science Spectrum. All area children are invited to attend the free program.

Kristi Shipley, Misti Shipley. Erica Tay
lor, Josic Valdez, Ricardo Valdez, Brandie 
Vasek; 9th grade-Callie Bloom . Luis 
Castanon. Blake Talkmitt, David Yowell; 
10th g ra d e -B ria n  A re lla n o , A aron 
Bednarz. Joshua Benavides, Lexana 
Bloom, Christopher Donathan, Tom m y 
Hernandez, Chance Talkmitt; llthgrade- 
A ngelica  A ria z , A m b e r W ilk e ; 12th 
grade-Jenny Curb. Casey Donald, Jessica 
Wilke, Patrick 2^avala.

W IS D  B o a rd  
M e etin g S e t

Wilson ISD Board of Trustees 
will meet tonight (Thursday) at 7 
p.m. at the Wilson ISD Media Cen
ter.

Items on the agenda for discus
sion and/or action include prelimi
nary discussion of cafeteria renova
tion (including tour), financial report. 
Superintendent’s report, consider 
resolution to approve an inter-local 
agreement to merge/form a new 
health insurance co-op. budget 
amendments, and other routine busi
ness.

Area Students 
Graduate From Tech

Three area students were among 
more than 2,000 students to gradu
ate from Texas Tech University in 
.spring commencement exercises.

Kary Nichole Laws Durham of 
Lubbock, formerly of New Home, 
graduated Cum Laude with a Bach
elor of Science Degree in Agriculture 
Communications.

Sheila Michelle Eudy of Tahoka 
graduated Cum Laude with a Bach
elor of Science degree in Early Child
hood.

Debra Ann Timmons of New 
Honfe graduated with a Bachelor of 
Science Degree in Multidisciplinary 
Studies.

NICK SIMMONS

Simmons Named 
All-American Scholar

The United Stales Achievement 
Academy announced recently that 
Nick Simmons of Wilson has been • 
named an All-Amcrican Scholar.

The USAA established the All- 
Amcrieun Scholar Award Program to 
offer deserved recognition to supe
rior students who excel in the aca
demic disciplines. All-American 
Scholars must earn u grade point av
erage of 3..3, or higher.

Nick, who attends Wilson Junior 
High SchtHtl, will have his named 
listed in the All-Amcrican Scholar 
Yearbook, which is published nation
ally.

Nick is the son of Suzic BJork of 
Wilson. His grandparents are Mike 
and Betty Riney o f Slaton and 
Tommy and Sherilyn Simmons of 
Lubbock.
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CALL FARM BUREAU
W e  feel it's just good business to help people get the right coverage and the 
best value for their money. And the only way to do that is to know the people 
we serve... to know their concerns, their goals, their dreams. Ask your friends 
about us. We're proud of what they'll tell you.
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AUTO • HOHE • UFE 99M320
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Father's Day Special!
0 0off

Any Cellular 
Pbanel
With this coupon
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Offer expires June 30,2000
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(formerly Nevada Bobs)

Put a nnilf on Datft face with $50 off any phone, 
free activation, aiuf a calling plan for leu than 

I0( per minHlc! Plus register by noon on June 30 
for a cfiancr to win <t $350 set of golf diAtl

ASrMmeinmAIA Ml Itinem

DIGITAL CELLULAR OFTEXAS 115 MILES NORTH OF TAHOKA ON US 87 • 1 (800) 662-a805


